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SYNOPSIS
United Air Lines, Inc., Boeing 727. N7030U.operating all Flight 227,..crashed'
du~ina an sttempted landing at Salt Lake City Municipal Airport, Salt Lake City,
Utah, at approximately 1752 m.s.t., on November11, 1965. Of the 85 passengers and
a crew of 6 aboard, there were 43 fatalities,
including 2 passengers whosuee~d
in the hospital several days after the accident.
The 48 survivors included all'
crewmembers.
The flight, scheduled from LaGuardiaAirport, New 'York, to San Fralll:1sc:o
International Airport. San Francisco, California, with several inurmediate. stops;,
.departed Denver at 1654. Shortly after 1748 the flight adviaed " •••
Have the .
jrunwsy in sight I\OIW, we'll csncel and atandby with you for traffic.1I
Ths high.
straight-in approach continued under Visusl Flight Rules (VR). Impact.occurred.
335 feet' short of the runway threshold, tbe _in. gear sheared, aDd.the .a,l.rcraft '. :
caught fire and alid approximately 2.838 feet on the nos'; gear and.bott ••••fu •••lag~".'"
surface, .finally CODling
to rest approximately 150.feet off the eaat aide of .the' .
TUi:nray.,
thG
. the loard determines the pr~able cause of this accident was the:failure'bf
captain to. take timely action to arrest an excesaive descent .rate dUr1Dath8i.nd~i13 .
. .
app,roach.
.'-
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"United Air Lines (UAL), Boeilia727. N703OU.oparating as FUllht 227;~parted
LaQual-'<lia
Airport, N_ York, at 1035.!1 Regular atops en route to S••••l'ra""iseC)~",'
California, included Cleveland, Ohio, Chicago (Midway'Airport), Illinois, 'Ilenver-,:.
Colorado,. s••••Salt Lake 'Cil;y, Utah,. 'lbe flight to Denver wa~ routi,..;; 8".da .cr•••..
cb~.vas
accomplished.'
.'
-..
. : .• Flight 227 departed Deaver at 1654 in 'accordance with an Inscri.aallnt 111t8J,ta,.les
(lPl).,fHght 'Pl.""
'1'heassign •.d cruising alt~tudll waBPUg)ltL.eve1310and ~
es"'-.
tlm..tsd time.en route vas 57 m1nut40a
•.. Approachina the Salt 'i~ke
City
a"8.
the..:,''
.
'.
.
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'
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:';l!i'ight're.quested the Salt Lake City Air Route Traffic Control Center (ARTCC)
not
-;,~#:;itiic:\'.,or
th •••••
over PrOvo. A d18<:U88ioll
about the new arrival procedure for ~nwa!
:;jliL.pointed out that the Lahi intersection,1-/ 13 miles northeast of Provo and 23
i,.iit.if soUthust of the Salt Lake City Municipal Airport,l/ was the initial fix for
.i'iwl!'ii~und.arrl-';;lrig'al"craft.
At i735:45 clearance was issued to descend at the
~'~,:ti.ijt:'
s. d1screl:1on' 1:0 16,000 feet., and 1n h-is ackn••••
ledge.••••
nt the captain reque.Sl:ed,
'.,~,;,.~.• let ..••••knowwhen.we"re 'aixty mUes eaet of Lehi'." AI: 1738:05 the ARTCC
'con".'~iil,iler notified: the flight that they weTe60 mUes eaat of Leh1 and they responded,
,.it6ke;Y.',We'll
stai:~ her down." The flight proceeded in accordsnce with radar vectors,
. '.p.asiii16 5 miles. south-southwest of Lehi where a radar handoff to. Salt Lake City
.::ApJl"r<!8,ch
Control"as effected.
Newclearance altitudes were given during the con, dnuQuli .descent and at 174'7100the approach controller advised, "United seventy
t;,o,t:i(e.nty,seven'. • '•. five mUes south of Riverton Pan Marker coming on 10cal1&er
cia"ree cleared for u.s runway three four left approach." At 1748:10,. in response
to:the controller's
request for the aircrafl:'s altitude, the pUot replied "Okay
;te're' slowed.to two fifty (Knots) and we're at ten (10,000 feet) we have the runway
in sight now. we'll eancel and standby with you for traffic."
Control of the flight
was.transferred to the tower and at 1749:40 landing clearance was iasued. At 1752;1
the' tOwercontrciiler raported on the 1nterphone to the watch aupervisor. ". • • Unit
'ed'sl'''
fire juat landed." the accident occurred in darkness •.
o, •• '.'}.,."

"'

_

••

'.. The crew stsbed that during the flight frOIDOenver to Salt 'Lake Clty the first
officer was fly-:l.ngthe aircraft under the direction of the captain.
During the destent they penetrated an overcast approximately 6,000 feet thick, with the, englne
anti-ice on. While in the clouds, at approximately 16.000 feet, idle thrust and
, eplOedbrakes were selected.
At 11,000 feet the speed brakes we"•• retracted and
shortly thereafter visual reference with the field Wasgained. The anti. ice .wite~
..: loS 'were turned off and speed reduction continued to the reference spee4!U of 123
.
".'Jinot", ..as the ,landing gear snd 40 degreea of flapli were selected.
The flight con',- t.itlUled,
descending at approxi1ll8tely.2,000 feet per ••inute (See.At.I:achmentA)"wU;h a
.''"ltuIC'ufly-down"signal on the ILS indicator.
The UALreeOllllllend'ed
rate of descent
. dud.!iIl.the landing' approaches is 6-800 feet per minute•
....'the nighl:' crew testifledregarding.

the aequence of event a on. the. final approac

,iilifolloWs:
....
." ,cAPTAlN-At approximately 6,500 f~et m.s.!. he stopped the£1rat officer from
adding power. He est~mated that lS-20aeconds. later, at approximately 5.500 fast
m.s.l., the first off,cer movedthe thrust levers forward. When.the enginee did
not respond, he movedthe thrust levers.to the takeoff pOwerpoeition,'and a.aumed
..control of the aircraft.
He estimated that this occurred about 1-1/4 mllea from the
ru~sy at an altitude of 1,000 feet (5,226 feet'm.s.l.),
and at least 30 seconds
prl0~ to impact. Although he glanced at the engine inatrumenta;'he did not recall
.any readings.
.
. '.2/ The intersection of 141-degree and 030.degree radiale of the Salt Leke City
, and P;ovo VOIl.TAC
radio facilities,
respectively •
.... " .1/ The ai;"ort is located 'at 4004" N ,latitude, 111058" Wlongitude •. The
'pub'iltihed elevation is 4.226 feet •.
':::', : !f./Reference speed is 1.3 time,s the stal11ng spee4 of. the aircraft in the
. lal\dlilg configuration.

- 3 FIRSTOnICER- Approximately1-1/2 to 2 ainutes prior to 1IIlpaetl:Ieattempted
to apply power but the captain advised him to wait. About 30 seconda later b. moved
the thrust levera half' way. Whenhe rea Used that nothing waa happen1Dg,he i:a.a!:bed'
to apply full power hut the captain was already on the controls.
He eatfml!-tildthat
full powerwas applied approxima.te1y5-10 seconds, but'.no more.than 15 secollds'pdor
.,to illlpact. He did not observe the engine instrumeuts, and he neither' heard' 1101'
.
'fel t any engine response.
SECOND
OFnCER- Onshort final the first officer started to apply powerbut
the. captain brushed hia hand awayand sald "not yet." Finally the captain applied
.about half throttle movement7-8 seconds prior' to impaet. He did not observe the
etl3ine instruments, but he heard the engines respond normally.
Manysurvivors, ineluding two stewardesaes, seated in th~/aft cabin SIlC.tion,
and several eyewitDeS.eS stated that the engines did spool-uP'"'prior to impact.
1.2

Injuries to Persons
Crew
()
6

Injuries
Fatal
Non-fatal
None
1.3

o

.Passengers
43

29
13

Others

o
o

DamaRe
to Aircraft
The aircraft

was destroyed by impact and ground fire.

1.4 Other Damage
The asphalt overrun, somerunwayUghts, and flush mountedapproach light's. Were.
,da1llllged~
1.5.. CrewInformation
captain Gale C. Keh!Deier,age 47, held airl1ne transport pilot certUu:at .•..N~•.
83447"ith type ratings .in the B-727,'B-7.07, B-707/720, DC-6/7..,DC-4and))(:-3:a!r;.
craft.
He also held fUght engineer certificate No. 135SS.08...His.elste'.ofbin: •• s
.July.:1, 1941. .He satisfactorHy cqIIIP,letedan instrument profici.eDl:y':checkin' the.: .
B-727 on August 2, 1965. He bad accumulated a total of 17.743 .hour:sof:pUot ..tiJlla,
. including .334hours in the B-727 end '1,510 hou!;'sin the B-720~ lie' ~ived
a ..etrat-:
class medieal certificate' May3, 196:5,with the limitation t;hat'!le DIU.!::
weart::onective len"es whlleexerc1aing the pJ'lvUl!gu of hie airman cei:tlfic:ete..~
captain
.taat:1fled that he wae weari~ gleases. at the time of tlle: acC:ident~'
'.'
Captain Itebmeier was upgra4ed from firat off;l.cer .,n January' 10, .1944.' . H"..
.progre.aad 'satiefactorily ..untll he began transition training for jet aircraft in
Nov_er, 1960. A UALmemorancluDi
regarding this training stated:
.
.. ,
'"

".

"The following ,,111.outUne the proare8s of. Captain Kahmeierduriq hi8 DC':8
tr~na~tion.prog~am•. Captain Kehmeier.enrolled November4 a8 a .memberof cIa •• I~.
,.

~I .Accel~rat1on of the eng1_ to the aelected revolutiQ~a. per.lIi~te.'.,
.
. .

.
...
...

'~".",".,

.

,
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,:,,~t~,:p!'lllreSlduring the GroundSchool phase of training was average as was his
<,,~1!liil.ator
training conducted by Flight Instructor (A), with the exception of the
:,'~,c,~nd
.period w]iichwas 8raded four. Additional simulator prac;tice apparently
';.,C!P.J.~c~ed
tile. problem and Captain Kehme.ierproceeded to the flight training phase.
"."tli'phl!elltlie.t"stages of fligllt training, Instructor (A). adviaed that while the
.';~~.il9l:1iiancewas
.graded average. it waa extremely marginal and '\tas based prilll81'ily
.':-i)n'.tbe
..
s
1mpler
maneuvera
•.
. ".,."'
.

e')"'; .., "'After aomedifficulty

in acquiring the proficiency necesaary to psss a
>pr~C'"iceoral, Captain Kehmeierfinally did attempt his oral examand failed it
;',:CilIapletely. He was then .removedfromfurther flight training until auch t1llleas
",iM':w~.ableto COmpletethe oral ell8lll. This entailed a considerable amountof
"liJld~1:ional
ground achelOltraining and took approximat:elythree weeka. Uponsatis",:t."corycoiapletion of the .oral exam. hiB flight training waa resumedwith' Flight
:iD:,~?i'ictor.(B). .Whenthe areaa of flight training involving the more cOmplex
•• Pects of pilot technique, judgmenc, etc., were encountered, Captain Kehmeier's
..'p•.~ormance deterioraced to the unsatisfactory stage. After approxi1ll&telyseven
..hOurs.of instruction, Inatructor (B) was unable to correct the deficienciea and a
tlight Managerof Standard. observer was requested for the flight on February 3.
:.~pcain (C) scted •• ob.erver on this flight and his evaluaUon .nd recommendation
.on the basis of this observation is attached.
.
""A review of Capt.in Kehmeier's record still indicatea unsatisfactory per'formancein the areas of CQl1llll&nd,
judgment, Standard Operating Procedures. landing
technique snd smoOthnessand coordination. On the basis of the above I recommend
. Qsptain Kehmeierst DC-8transition training be tel:lllinated."
OnFebruary 6,.1961. his jet training was te1'lllinatedand he 'recumed to DC.6
equipmenton which he waBrated averase co' above aveirage.
Captain Kl!ba!eieragain entered the jet program in May, 1962. He progressed
satiafactorily l;hrough!lQeing720 ground school, Simulator. anelfUght training, but
his type rating in the aircraft was not issued until he had performed an additional
period in the stmulacor. The.F~ inspector conducting this flight check reported
on DEicember
17, 1965that, "Dueto the time lapse dnce this cback'was given 1c is
'impp~dble to recali every maneuverand !lowit was performed. I recall.that it was:'
.~easary to repeat several items'to schieve a satisfactory grade. The l.mpresaion
.Iraceived whUe conducting this check was .that Captain Kehmelerwas instrllcted
.and had the capabiiity to fly tllis aircraft well. He would deviate froillaccepted
. Ji1:exieclures
and tolerances enougllto makeche maneuverunsatisfactory •. Aftara
dtacusil10nof the tolerance we would aecept and the proper procedure that waa to .
"be(uaed, he would'per.formsatisfactorily.
Although all rating maneuverswere
.cClPlpleted
in the aircraft he wsa given a aimulator ride before hi. rating w.a iasued
. due"to' his faUure to recognize a compassfailure .aming."
His continued.perform:.4I1ce1n'the B-720was satisfactory through December31, 1963. at which time his
".Fl13htManagerreported in .n annual Flight Of£icer EvaluaUon,"lias done:'a 'credit:.able job during period." OnJanuary 2, 1964, however, he failed to .pass an 1nstr\ta\entproficiency check. CllIIlI1l8nt.
on this flight referred to 'hia. 1LSapp~ches,
.:$o•••.
ro\mds, and landings with 50 percent power. Hewes bigh on the .gUde alope at:
::.mbi1lillJms
'on two approaches. slow to add power on the first go-around, and Selected
.#P:flaps
too early in the a1mUlatedtwo-engina approach. whlch necessitated add1.-.
.ti~npr power frOlll the simulated inoperative engll\es. .Are~c;k o~ Januali' 4. '19q'
~aa:paased.sstisfaccorily.
:;....
:!..:...

..'

.

- 5 Captain Kebmeierbegan training in the 8-727 in January, 1965, and reeeived a type rating in the aircraft on February 5, 1965. The FAAinspector
in this instance reported, "Although1.811I unable to remembertoO'nuch about
tbe ride itaelf, I do recall a few items•. The overall check.ride "as a little.
below average. 'lbe _in outstanding thing in mylllilldwas that he cOlildfly ..
the airplane but it was necesaary several times to remindb1lll.to stay. on al. titude or airspeed.1I
Kia laat en route proficiency check "'as aiven on September 8, 1965, and he.was graded aboveaverage.
Firat Officer Philip E. Spicer, age 39, held commercialpilot certificate
Ro. 1155360with airplane single and lllUIU-engbwland and sea privileges •.
Hewas bired on September22, 1955, aUdhad aecumulaesda total of 6,074 flying
hours, of wbich 84 were in the 8-721. His last en route prof iciency check was
accOIIIpllshed
on September2, 1965, and vas 8r8de.daverage. Be was iuued an
FAkfirst-class Dedical certifieate on June 22, 1965. without limitations.
SeeondOfficer Roneld R. Chriatensen, age 28. beld commercialpilot certificate Ro. U56974with airplane single elllline land privilegea.
He also held
flight engineer~ certificate No. l59052l. Hewas hired on January 27, 1964,.
and had accUlllUlateda total of l,027 flyillll hours. He .bad approximately .500
hours pilot time, and 166 hours as second officer In the B-727. His PAAfiratcl8.sS medicsl certificate was haued on October 4, 1965, without l:1Ditations.
The captain and second officer bad approximately one hour of duty time in
the last 24 hours. The first officer had 6:19 boura of duty time in tbe last 24
houra, with 12 bours of rest: preceding this tdp.
Stewardess Victoria J. Cole was employedon July 17, 1961, and received.
hel' .last recurrent tra1nins on September.22, 1965•.
StewardesllFaye B. JOMs was emp10yedonJuly 24, 1964, ani! reeeiyed her
last recurrent training on November
6,. 1965.
Stewarde8sAnnette.P. PoIa wallemployed.on September16~ 1964~aDd.reeeiv.ai
.

bel' la8t recurrent training 9n February 25, 1965..
1.6 'Aircraft Infoxmation .

,

.

,.

N703OU,
a B-727••22,~facturerls
serial No. 18322,wa~delive~d tCl.'iJA!,
on April 7,1965, witha.totsl
fliaht time of 6s02 bour~, and.at.the.t~
of the
ac~ident bad accumulated a tot.l tiDe of 1,781:3g-.hours. Maintllnance."asfer- •.
formed 11'1
accordance with PM requirements.
.
'lbe aircraft we8 eq\iiPpe~tlith. tbree Pratt and WhHne; JT8D-leilgik.. lind
,serviced with !terosene fuel •. 'lbe engines were.installed as .followsl
.Po811:19n

. Serial.No.

TiDe Sin.ceOverhaul

1 .

648819

l,675:i3
990:20
2,310:05 .

2
.3

~768.
648953.

.

~.

. total'

Time .

.. 3,257.: 13
:~~9.44: 19 ..
. . 2;,310,05
....

.

the ar088 .weight and iCe~terof'gravity were ,.ftbln operati'ng.ltml.t:.> ... " ..,;'

--

._-~-----------
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.1;7 . HeteorolC)RicalInformation
: ::;" .• The 1755surface weather observation at Salt Lake City wa. in part: 7,000
'.fe~~.scattered, .estimated ce1Ung 10,000 feet broken, 14,000 feet overcast,
"y:i"Ii.:I;bUlty
25 11111el,tnperature 44F, dewpoint 27F, wind 350 degrees 3 knots,
,iilumeterletting
30.06 inches.
.
the 1615Salt Lake City rad10sonde ascent ehowedconditionally unstable
'~ir a~ increasing moisture from the surfsce to approximately 9,800 feet m.s.l.,
'stable eir above 9,800 feet, and molst air from that level to 27,000 feet.
The
.,fteeliinglevel~as
at 7,800 feet m.s .1. The crew reported that no icing was
. ,encountered•
. :-.:
.' ..', Althoughno formal weather briefing occurred, the crew did refer to the
:help weather briefing boards prior to departure from Denver.

Be if.

1,8 Aid8 to Navigation
..... All componentsof the ILS serving Runway34Lwere operating within acceptable tolerances; and the crew stated that both receivers were tuned to the ILS
. durin~ 'the final approach.

..

,

1.9

Communlcat10ns

All tranSllliisions from the flight were madeby the captain.
no reported problemswith cOlllllUnications.

There were

'1;10 Aarodromeand GroundFaclilties
Runway34L ls 10.000 feet long. 150 feet wlde with a concrete and bitwnlnous
surface, and 11 equ.ippedwith higb lntensity rUnWay
lights and a' standard approach
lighting system. .Bothaystemsw.ereoperatlng and 'set. properly at the time of
the,.ace1dent.
1.•11'FliKht Recorder'
The flight data recorder on this' aircraft, a Fairchild Hodel 5424, SIN 1540,
was.examinedand there "as no fire or mec.hanicald_ge found. The tape wa.sIn' .
tlllce1lent condition and all parameters were func.tloning. '!be flight record was
. :ead. out for the last 15'minutea. Approxilll8tely14minutes prior to impact a
.high speed descent from the cruising altitude of FL 310 began. The reductton in.
speed from 370 knots began at 10.200.feet, approx~tely 4-1/2 minutes from bnpBct•
• a the descent continued. A stabilized approach speed of 123 knots was reached
.at 7.800.feet with slightly less than twominutes t.o impact. DUringthe lallt
i';'li2 minutes of the approach the rate of descent exceeded 2,000 feet per:minute
,.anliaveraged ln excess of 2,300 feet per minute in the' last minute. ,At initial.
impact a vertical .acceleration of /.4.7-g occurred, and the other three parameters
'liPpauntly did not scribe for a six-second time pedod. Although the acceleta- .
'..~iOt\peaks during the next aeveral seconds'reached tlltal amplttudes of .1 to ,16.~g'l
,.•0Die.
'aberrations did occur•
. i,.1.2;Wreekage..

- 7 The initial
lmpact occurred 335 fee.t short of tbe tbreshold of Runway34J..
at Salt Lake City Municipal Airport,.and
prior. to. contacting. the threshold lights
the rig~, and left main landing gear began to separate from their.attac~nt
pointa_
The aft lower portion of the fusalage .contacted clla runway and..Che
aircraft
continued sliding on the fuselage and nose gear apprOl<imately 2,838 feet.
During the skid it veered to the right and came to rest 150 feet east of the runway on a heading of 123 degrees.
The No. I engine separated and came to rest
approximately 140 feet north of the aircraft.
Examination of the wreckage revealed that the landing gear Wss downand
locked, landing flaps and leading edge devices were fully 8l<tended. and spoilers
were retracted.
The horizontal stabilizer
was Set at 8-3/4 units noseup and sus.tained downwardbending. There was no evidence of flight control difficulty. prior
to 1IIIpact.
.
Severe upward and rearward lmpact forces from the right main landing gesr
assembly produced a large lmpact hole and. ruptured fuel lines and the No.3
generator leads between fuselage station 1030 and 1130 on the right side.
The
fuel was ignited by sparks from the fuselage scraping on the runway andlor the.
severed generator leads.
The hole and. fire damage.area extended circUlllferentiaUy
frOlllthe lower sill of the aft cargo compartment door to the top of the .fuselage.
The entire roof and cabin area forward of this was conswuad by fire. which was
initially
being supplied fuel under pressure by the operating boost pumps. All
flight control cables, fuel supply lines from the Nos. 2 and 3 tanks, and the No~ 3
generator leads which are routed through the cabin floor beams in the srea of the.
1Jnpacthole were consumed by fire.
Only a 5/8 inch stainless
steel hydraulic
pressure line remained intact.
All systems were operating properly prior to .impact, and the crew reported
no. difficulty
or Wa:rnl~ lights.
They.did not actuate any.switches or controls
prior to leaving the aircraft.
The left main landing gear crushedl:he lower. half of the No. 1 erigine air in-.
let cowl aft to the. compressor inlet station.
Foreign object dll1ll8ge.
(POD).elItended.
through aU compressor and turbine stages of the engine .•,. The No. 2: engine sustained
heavy PODon the first
staSe of the compressor, witb additional. damages.ustained
deereaaing from the aecond through tbe seventh stages.
The No.3 engi,ne receIved.
POD.throughout all 13. stages of both compressor sections, decreasing from severe.
at the front to slight at the rear.
.
.
. .
All engines were found to be capable of producing rated enginepQWer !,rior
to impact. The eight fuel bpost pumpswere tested and only two, each from a
.
different
tank, failed to meet specifications.
The compressor bleed valves, .
. .,hieh facilitate
spool_up .of the engines, were all operationally
tested .and found.
sat.isfactory.
TeaUngof the tbre" ".ngine f\1e1 cOntrols revealed that. Nos. land
.2 "ere normal and No•. 3 produced an .engin" response approx!mately one..second....
sl~et
. than. normal. The aircraft. fuel tanka. rema:j.nedintact, and alffue1
shutof.f.;valves

.~e:r~ope~.,

-

.1.13Flre

. .61 The B~7271~nding8earis
st~ss ••d
.&PJlroiimat.ely12;S feet per second.
'"

."

.. ":",:.
.".

":..::.....

.: .

".

----',
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...; , :.there was .DC)evidelll;eof infl1ght fire. The survivors whowen seated in
;,tlle'.!ift right portion of tbe cabin observed the fire initially enter the cabin
f~c."~lIt".s..,t l8R (r.ight windowseat) and erupt up the inside wall. Timees'tililates.'r8ligeelftl!in "1DnediatelY"to "one or two seconds after impact."
.;.'. 1Yoairport' c~~sh.truck-arrived at tbeaccident site within approxi1D8tely
3_1j2.mlnutes. Theywere positioned on either side of the aircraft'tsil
section
.where tbe ~lamea aeemedto originate.
The fire waa essentially contained within
. tb8,f~aelage.which materiBlly reduced the effectiveneas of the firefigbting
. e£f()rtB, The.flames pershted, and there was a telliporarycesBation of firefigbt"ill8ulltiltlul wateZ'lupply could be replenisbed by additional personnel and
.~qUipmentfrOm
the Salt Lake.City Fire Departlllent. Thele units bad been silll11ltane.
'QUsly notified of the accident and arrived within approximately 10 minutea. The
fire waDfinaUybrought under control at about 1830.
1.14.Survival Aspects
This wal' a sunivab1e accident. There Were91 persons aboard the aircraft
and SOw.erelucce8llfu1in evacuating, althOllghmanywere leversly burned and aome
sun.ined injUries during their. e8re8l. 'The remaining 41 occupants Wereovercome
by'denae emoke,intense heat, and £1••• s.or a corilbinationof tbeBe faetorl, befon
tbey wel'l .ab1eto escape. There_re nO traumatic injuries whichwould preclude
.their escape. Twosurvivors died in the boapita1 levera1 days after the accident,
bringing tbe total numberof fataUties to 43 passengera.
A~l _1'8eney exitB were available and uled. The sliding windowsin the
cockpit were actuated and uaed »y tbe captsin and first officer.
The press of
pallengers crowdingin the area of the ma~nl~ding door bamperedthe attempts of
the'ltewardels.to open"it. HCllIBver,
the:leconcl officer aucceeded'in opening i.t
. 'cOll1pletely,inflating the aUdl. and then directing tbe evacuation of paesengers
tbrougl! tbis exit •. The galley door, on tbe'right aide between rOWs8 and 9,. and
.tba ovening _1'8ency ex1~.wind.owlon either,.lI1de at rows 12 and 14 we,reall
"openedby. palsensers. The __ l'sency IUde'.~ the8alley door was not actuated unttla .UAL
stewide •• ; .whohad been riding ae' a passenger, waa able to instrUct a
.'un
activate
it. . Both _re outliele the aircraft at that t1m8.
"...

to'

'

'Ilhenthe aircraft; cameto.a c;oiDpleteItOI', the. Itewardeas whowas occupying
. the jumpsciaton tile aftpae.allger entty 4001', openedi:hill door to 'Iee if tbe
:.ventral atairway could be \leed for egrell •. Rowever,tbe. nose bigh ati:f.tude 'of
the aireraf.t due to the extended nose gear ~d Ibeared lUin gear prevented the
'.;litairwayfrom openingmore than a!lout six inc"'.s •. Twomen"ho "ere leated in
.~he aft c;.bin area, preceded her ilito th.ataitwell.
'Ilhen;sbe.8~'temptedto return to 'another exit tbe £1_s. Ind 8m~kehad blocked them off. Theyhuddled as
. far .f.ramtbe approacbill8 fire' al possible,. and a.t.cbe luggestion of the ate"ardels
.:began poundingon the fuselage and ye1Hns to tbe Uremenouteide. The stewardess
:""tended ber ann through tbe narrow opening and succeeded.1n att'raCU!'8 the attention ;'of'firemen outBide. A hOlewa•...paued into ..the 'ataiz"eU' and:cmeof tbe men .
...•Pr~ed the SU~oUndillgarea. All three pe"aons.were lUC!'esafully.rescued froa
,the aircraft. through the. large hole which'had.burned through the;aft cabin wall on.
. the:rigb.t dde .•. Although thlre ls no exact t1llleuble for th1.sUIIp;recedeuted
re8c~
',;it :'i. elttmjP.tecithat the. time envelope'frOlililllpact:to discovery llf. the . survivor,
'~!I;.,pp~~1mately 23 miDUtel.a1Jdtba~. ther~ll.cue .was c~l~.te:d. 'b••,twee"
and 3q!
",l!i1'l:1!1tes
after
the
accident.
..
.
...••
~ ". ~:
..'
.,... ~.: . .
- .": '. - ,-

3~

'"'

>;:;.;L;~

.'

..;

'.:

- 9 1.15 Testa and Reaearcb
POIIIerreaponse curves for tbe JT8D .Sll8inea indicate tba.t they will accelerate from idle to takeoff thrust in 6-8 seconds. Approximately 5 seconde of thi •.
time interval elapees before
percent of available thrust.is
d.veloped.

sa

Varioua performance curve a apprOXimatingth~accideDt condition.zt vere developed from flight teat data.
They indicate that idle thrust 1. required to
.
maintain e atabilised deacent rate of approximately 2.300 feet per minute. in
the landing configuration.
From this condition it ia poaaible to initiate
a flare
at 148 feet and land with a 8ero aink rate without any addition .of power. 'Ibis
requires that the pilot rotate and maintain the aircraft
in the stick-shake~/
att;ttude, which would produce an average acceluation
of approx1lllately ,1l.27-g
throughout the manauver. While thb will reault in some airspeed decay, the touchdownoccurs well abelve the stalling speed.
A more nonpal recovery from such a rete of descent can be accompliahed by
'laring st sn average landing flare rate. approximately ,I1,06-g, and adding
sufficient power to maintain conetant airspeed throughout the maneuver. Thie land. ing would require action by the pilot at 375 feet, with the m.!I1!1l!Dlm
pGlrerrequir_nt.
SO . percent of takeoff thrust,
occurring st an altitude of 50 feet.
The pOlll8rrequired decreases from this point on because of ground effect.!/
1.L6 CrewTraining and Certification

Changes

011March8, 1966, the FAA18su.edan order for all Principal Operations Inspectors to review their assigned air csrrier's
jet operating procedures and approved
training programs. All operations. manualswere. to provide procedures to increase.
pilot &warene
•• of. all;itll.de. and .descent rates.
Further, pl1ot-i:a-cOllllll8nd
Q»erience
of 100 hours was established 88 a minilllulIl
leve.f. before he could aUowthe copi.lot
to execute a talf.eoff, approach,. or lsnding. The order imposed tra1Jlilill requ:tra~
menta for a high rate of .descent demDDlltrationby .pilou in cOllllD8Jld
of turbojet. '
aircraft.
The maneuver ilh~ the u!Ulellirable lsllding approach pr-ofUe and itll
effects.
Also. the lIlin~
numbers lind types of landings were .illcreased for pUots.
whoWere receiving their. initial
checkout in turbojet. equipment.: .'J,'he.new.critertou
of 35 landings, which IIIl'Y.be reduced. to 25.for exceptional. pilots; •requires .tleast
aLx day landings and five night lslldings b.e.mads witho\it referellC.e.to vi8\lsl.or.:
electronic g11de slopes.
Additional special eDlphaais is to be placed on training:
in tbe proper use of artificial
bodsons aIul flight directors anel the atUtudes.,
neceSBaryto maintain level f11ght in .vadOlls thrust slid airplsne. conf1gurations~
2.

ANALYSIS.AND CO)JCLUSlliJIS

2.1 . Analxsis
The evid.nce indicates tha~. there wss no Siguific.ant. malfunctioning of the
aiz:crsft systama or components;" The separation of the landing. gear and No. 1 e1llltae
.

I

\4,U6

. .

..

..'

.....:...1IStandardday,
elMt:t01i
III.Sa, gr~~8 we:tght ~3S.71lpo111148.c'8.21.~
.
ililii:e:Dt.40 degrees napa, gear. dOllll, 123.knots. : ..
.
..
..•. ..
-.: :.. AI-The B_727:tm:orporate.s .•. BtBU)ram1tlBdevic;e whicb shakes the coutrol collllliD
::#tit9Jlrc:jzimatel.yseven.'percent. !lb.Ov.e
'.~ll>.peed
.to alert the pilot. . In .ttii.•. :tn~_.
:"~e.'a~p8peecl
Wile aptlroitil!i&tel~:93- knOt8......
.•.....
.
!I. the_e~f!"t of,t~_gr~
or, ~~ce
reduCi1lllclrag and iDCre•• i:nsl1ft~~::~.
i.:trfo:l.1~r.t1na
in c ~o.. prOll:1mity.
~.
.
'..

<.'.'

-lOr.l~lted

from impact loading in excell of their de.ign atructural

strength.

;', ,'.
~ii
:icing wal encountered in the overeaat, and there is no evidence of other
clrcimletanceewhicbwould unduly delay rellponle frClllthe three enginea. Therefore,
it 11 conc'lud.d that if powerapplication had been initiated at the proper' time,
luflicient powerwouldhive been available to succellfully complete the Ilnding in
tlie normal : lIl8lU18r.
.
."
.
. AI tile flight approachedthe Salt Lake City area, the crew wee briefed on the
new'.procedureand the location of the Lebi inter.ection.
The captain, whohad
previously requested not to ba veetored over Provo, .eleeted a point 60 miles east
of ~hi for coDaem:inghia deecent. Subiequantvector a given to the flight reault:ed
in a fUghtpath qUite simUar to that which the captain cu.tomarily took, and if
.anything waa cloaer to Provo, and farther aouth than he would normelly have gone.
'lbe flight p•••• d the outer marker, 5.7 mUes from the runwaythreaho1d, weI' 2,000
feet above the normalglid.e elope, at an airapeed of approxlmate1y200 knota.
The approachwal continued and furtber apeed reduction accomplished. In the enau1.ng
~econdsthe landing configuration, 40 degreea flapa and landing gear down,and the
reference .peed for the approachYare establiaheel. Approximatelyone minute prior
~. impact, the rate of .cIeacentwas epproximately 2,300 feet per minute, nearly three
Umea the rec_ndecl rate of deaeent for landing approachea, and the aircraft was
aUll 1,300 feet above the nomal glide dope. Thecaptain'a teatimony indicates
"liat lt waa about thla tlllle that he advised the firat officer to wait before
.
ilddingpower. He further teatified that he reaUsed he waa in troubi •• at L,OOO
feet and 1-1/4 milea from the runway. The flight recorder indicates this point
waa pasaed about 30 ,econds prior to impact. He indicated that thruat lever movement'to the takeoff powerposition had faUed to bring a reaponae from the englnes,
althoUghhe dld not recall the engine instrument readinga. It was his opinion that
.the heit i-ndication of engine re,ponaewas' ". • • the aeat of the panta. n
'. '.The time' elt!mates. betweellthe captain I s powerapplication' and impactvarl",d
mar1cedly.among
the flight crew•.' 1lowever,it appean that the 5-10 aecondsatiate
of the'firat'officer,
and 1-8 second .'timete'of the.aecond officer are more in
.*onsonaDee
with each other, 'and.tll" teatlmOnyof eyllWitneaaaaand passengera th8n
the 3Q 'aecollelaeUimated 'by the captain; 'l'ha phylical damageto' the NQ. 1 eDaine'
:i~lCate •. that it" ••. producing:aubatanUa1 thrust at 1mpact. The foreign material
lage.ted' at that. ttJit4lpeiletrated all atag•• of the cOilipreuorsand turbines. There
wai inilifflcient POD
.1a: the Noa. 2 and 3 enginea to .accurate1y evaluate. the power
l1e1ngc1e.velopad
at"1mpact. 'Howevar,there ia no subatelltiatf,ODfor dow responae
.frOim
either of theae. engines. and the DnaI'dba11evee.they respondedesaent1aLly t:he
allllie.aa No; 1. Tha!rellter. Fj)11 .in.the Ro. I engine reaulted 'frombreakupof the
.air inlet cowl whenit was atruck bythe.left main landing gear. It ia bal1eved
that the captainl s elltilllata of full .powereppUcaUon 30 secondll.prior to impact
ia in error •. If the thrust levera' had !>eenlIIOYed
to the takeoff powerposition
thet early in. the approach, the exceas thruat wouldhave been reflecteel in increaaed
.ir~peecl' 8nd/~r del;reaaed rate.' of dellcent.
.
. '. UALcomPany
.procedureI re:c~nd that pllot:a whare poa.lble, ~intain' a des~lltwith refe.renee to the JL.ll'
.aUde. slope. .'l'hia will aii4 In maintailling.tbe
.'
~8Je.tad 6-800 feet per lIli!1Ute
rate
aceqt on landing appr~acbea•. Inaddit!'on
~ba V1.lClts
are wa;rned.
tltat,n.!.TJt.•.hta!la~l;~au.of.d.~cellt .t91erab1e':witl!a flar~
frola:59' feet Ja jU't imcI.r2,OCIQfjlDlih4.~quire~ t ••• 9ff pOwertClkeep.the apte4,
at'i.islra'.:d\lr,1ngtha riare.' OllViO!l
•••.
y dlt':,'i* • b"a't!loua cQIlflpr"tionandil)Gl,l.:J.c,t

0'...••
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!!2! be allowed to develop." Although this approach was,lIUldeunder Vl'll. conditions
the ILS system was on, functioning properly,' and being ,rec,e1vedby the aircraft
'
,inatrUllll!nts. Despite the high rate of descent and pQsition ,well above the glide
slope ~ortrayed on the instruments, and,the pa:eviou,ol,y
Dient'ionecl
guidelines for'
landing approaches, the crew continued the approach. This actlon was not only ,
con,trary to recODllllended
procedures, but well beyond the par_tera
which are
expected of a prudent pilot.
..
,
Both pUots testified that they had previously experienced the sticksheker during training flights demonstrating approaches to a stall, but in
the seconds immediately prior to impact they were reluctimt to pull very hard
on the control column for fear that the aircraft might stall •. The captain
did not execute a 360-degree turn in order to lose additional altitude in the
approach, becauae In his jud/llllentit waanot Meded and' if the power had
respondedat the proper time the descent rate could have,been arrested'and a
normal landing effected.
The first officer did not'execute,a'j60-degree turn
becaua,eit was the capcainls prerogative.
'
The entire jet 'training record of tha captain :reflect. ~ sprea~ of grading
which ranges from unsatisfactory to above average~ This variation, is typified
in his inability to complete the DC_8training programdue to" •••
unsatlsfaccory
performancein the areas of cOllllll8nd,
judgment, Standard Operating Procedures,' lan4-,
ing technique and smoothnessand coordination." In the B-720 two years lates: he
, received above aver4e grades for hie cOllllll&nd
ability and judlllll8nt, qual1t1ea
which do.not normally vary ao drastically.
Grading on bis landing t~chniques.
its ~pproaches, and adherence to. proper procedurea,and tolerances slaovaried
thro.ugbhie B-720 and B-727 instrument proficiency cbe,cks. Maneuver'srated be.-,
, low average on a given check ride ,weJ;e,
graded sbove'"sverageon the BecC)it!t
at"~t ..'
or 0.1\ a i1ubaequentflight, where a reche~kwaa necessary; The cOllllD.ents
of the "
two FAAinspecto.ra who observed the ,B-720 and ~_727 initial quali£ieat1<m flipts
, of the captain give considerable :tna1gbtinto, the captain'li aUil:ude •.. Both'in- ,
, spectors reported that they.believed' ,that wbile the~ap'tain had the t;raining'';and'
ability to fly the aircraft well, he woulddeviate ,f,rOlll
~ccepted,procedures' and
toleranCes enough to make tbe lII.\UlAluver
..utlsatUfactory.
Repetition of ,the iiaileiJVf;lr
following a discu.s1on of the acceptable tolerances Wouldl=8sult ine satisfacitory"
performance.
'' .
,"
.
. .
.
.~. :-,
'."

The FAAflight check 1s ,designed to test a piiot's skiUs and :t~clinique's., ,
The FAAinspector evaluates the spplicant's ~erall piloting competenceduring ~
rela,tively ahort period of time, inv:o.lvedin the check. This $Valuation ia usually
done,without the benefit ,of previous ,observation or knowledgeof the applicant'a,
perfonlll!nc.eduri,ng ro.utine flisht operations. Although the FAA.as' part ,of ita
inspectio.n ayscala, peri~ically
spetcheeke the 'carrier's pilot' trsi:nlng and:air~'
manrecords it do.esnot require an examination'of these records as part of the ' '
~rtification
and type rating process for each. ail"l\l&D'The companyrf1.co.rds
o.f ,
,this, p11o.t1(ere not eX&1lIined
•• part. of his, B-727 ,flight check. 'J:hecaptain in
"!=hiscase, did dB!RC'Datrate
to the satisfaction o.,ft~e eXaminingcOlllp,anY"chec:lt
pilo.t ':
"lIDdan
that . ...
he..,po.s.Used
the knOIfledaeand
the ability
toserYe . in
.. . PAA
..... inspector
..,
. . ..
. ..
.
.
.
;:

'.'

'.
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: the capaCity Qf pilQt-iu~c~n<!

1n the lIoe1ng 727..!Qt,.

.
.P:,,'a;. •.r. the rf!ilpotlllibUity .an<!authQrity which the pilot-in-c_nd
bee f(,...
..the. opam:ation<:If.a ttanap0J:.t airplane .also require. the exercise Qf sound judgme~
,~,,,,lfill~,ntof
the pilot-in-cOllllllln<!respona1bllity demands self-discipline
in ad',:ll.r.~e to te.fed and approved procedures.
In eh1a inseance ehe captain d!d not
.'~'fiiltc!w;
ehe appt'cwedprocedure with regard to rate of descent durlng ehe landi::~
.:.ipproacli:eo the Sale LQe 'City.Alrport.
" ','
.. .. ..The training 'record. of this captain indlcated a pattern of below average
.judgment, as well a. a tendency to deviate from standard operating procedure. and
.,pracelces.,
Indeed, lt i. significant
that in this caaa the history not only re'.flec.!:o an B1'pa,rentindifference. towa:~dadhering eo accepuble procedures and.
tQlarancaa in general, but apacifically during the landing or ILS approech phases
.of tUght.
T1ieareonautical knc*iedge and skill levels required for, .n airl ina transport
pUot may be. detennined through teating, but the lesa tangible aspect of mature
judgaMintmay.not be ao readily measured'..or ,determined. Pilot-in-cOllllll8nd apti::ude
shQuld be evaluated through superviSOT.Y.QbservatiQnof piloting performance in
the carrier'a day tQ day operation.
Safety in air tranaportation
requires the a:f.r
. 'carrier to .identify" thoae pilots in fleed of more training and train theml snd
psrticulsrly.to
identify those pilots who are marginsl or who hRve demonstrated
a failure to adhere eo proven procedure. and reaaaign ehem eo duties. computible
with ebeir ca,abilieiea
and 11mieaeiona.
The FAAOrder, dated March ~, 1966 (See Section 1.16) provides needed additional training guidelines ana qualifieation
requi~ementa pereaining to erieical
aspaces of jet aircraft
operations •. Bue,training in piloeing technique a by itseL~
cannoe adequately cOlllp8nsacefor a marginal aptitUde .for duty. as pilot-in-cOlllll1liDd.
The impact of the Uash did not. produce any trauma!:ic injuries Whichwould
.have p.recl"ded ehe eacapeef avery pa8S~nger. On t'hecontrary,
it was ehe speed
..with wbich thepasaengets
pro$reaaedtoward ehe exits tbat prnented the stewarde ••
'fr!llll raachiilg her alligned duty "ta!:ion. for evacuation.
Follawing.the accidene
., the. Stewerde.ses rec~lIdea
that they. be aeaeed near emergeuey eXits for all
..tilte.;>ffs and landing..
'ibis pr&c:t1.ce.basbeen adopted by trALaa .tandard pr'ocedln:o
'on"all B-727 flighte.
'IniiSJio,Jch
as all emergency exies were uaed .during ehe evac. acuation it, is Rot knownhow many.a4ditional livea, if any, might have. been
.:sllvedif the atewardeaa. had been able to carry out her assis_nts
•
. An FAACOlDlDiteee
s1Jililar eo the rAA.,.Industryi:ask force on' crashworthineas.
Whicb evolved' .ft:omthe UAL 00-8 acdclent at Denyer, ColoraClo, July 11, 19'61,
..'haa .been ac!:ivated .to study whae re •••dial actions wlHpreclude
lOBS of life
in
. survivable accldenes in the fueure.. This ia a matter of graVe concern to the
..Board and 11: 1&believed thae ehe crasb: fire prevention reaearch prOgrams.underway"houid be pressed with vigor, and, that each iDiprovemenebe incorporaeed at;

. .." .~I The ~ard haa c~nted.to

ehe Acb1n1stl:8eor in support of, the FM
.Motice of .Propoaed Rule Kaking, No. 66-6, March 19, 1966, "'FUght Maneuvers Be'~lrtld for.,Aldine Tranapore'PUot. Cerl:1ficate .and CertainChecks •.i!' In ita c:~~
~~ Board poineed oue the e:hanaea proPOsad in lI1'BH ~~-6 wouid .re.lile ,il'!more .
~rehen,sive
and reliableflishe
ee.al: for evaluatiilg." pl10t'a(:apablU~
and ..
,#Cimp4leeD4:Y to serve aa pllot-ili-c:OI8IItl!ildof a1rcj,afe tised in,!:i,r ttetlllportat1on •
.:~:_~"~:":;:::
":. :
."...
~.""
"

- 13 the e.rl1nt
possible _nt.
The Board'. "Study of UnU:edSUtes Air:Carrie~
Accident. Involving Fire 1955-1964"li8ta various recommendation.Which. if
.
.1mplelll8nted,
would enhancepassanger protection, survival and reductiODof in_
juriea.
In that report the Board said:
..
"Progrea. in brlnstDa about the reqUire.~dea1gn ehanges; the lDCorJljlrauon
of newconcepti and equipment. and in the establishment of procedurea aridtra.in_.
ing to better indoctrinate pas.engera for survival In emergencysituationa la
being made. but not aa ezpedit10ualy aa dea1rable. It i. hoped that. thia study
w111act as a catalyst to accelerate improvements
.in tbese areu with .reapect
to preaent aircraft and insure that. the leaal1Mof .the paae will be illi:orporated
into the design and fittinga.of the newaircr:aft _dela aoon to enter the .ciViUan
fleet."
.
2.2

Concluaions
(a) Findings

1.
operation.

The aircraft,

2. The aircraft
gl1de slope.

powerplants. and all ayatemswere capable of DOrmal
croaled the outer marker over 2,000 feet abovethe IL8

3. The rate of descent during the final approach exceeded2,000 feet
per minute, approximately three timea.the UAr.recOlllllllloded
rate of descent for
landing approachea.
4.

The CaptaiDstopped tbe firat

officer' a initisl

attempt to apply power

5. The powerwas applied to", late to arreat the rate of deseent and iaaks.
a normal landing.
6. .The captain' a training recorda indicate a teudeJlCY
to deviatefr~
acceptable atandards and.tolerances,. .
7. The right main lallclinglear seVeredfuel 11neaand a Cabin fir.e.
erupted seconds after impact.
..
8.

All _rgency

exita were uaed.

9.

Thia wsa a survivable accident.

....
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...,.~,BO~l'd

det~ruiinf3.,theprobable

Q-f .., the ;(laptain<to.<t'ake ,tlme~y .actionto

cause .ofthis
accident was the faUure
arrest an excessive .descent .rate during
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2. The Board believes that all operators of the B-727should review the
decision of UALrelative to positioning of atewardesBesnear exits, with. a viaw
toward adopting their practice.
3. The Board is also concerned about the loss of life in this survivable
accident and recOIIIIIllnds
that the erash fire prevention ~.earcbpr08r8Dl. under-.
waybe pressed with vigor, and tbat each illlprovementbe incorporated at the
earliest possible moment.
4. Additional specific recommendationson the B-727 are set forth in
AttachmentB.
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I

Mr. George 8. Moore
Director
Flight Standards Serv:i.ce
Federal Aviation Agency
Washington, D. C. 20553
Dear Mr. Moore:
our investigation
of the November11, 1965, .acoident. of United
. AirLines Boeing 727, N703W, at Salt. Lake City, Qtah,hasprogressed
to the point Where-webelieve specific recOllllllendationS
are in. oIodeI'1n
regard to the routing of fuel. and electrical
lineS throuBh the fuselage.
Wewill probably haiTeadditiona.l :recOlllll1end8.tioDs
later concerning other
design and .operational aspects; however, tUrther investigation .8.Iid
study are required beforehand.
It haS been established v.I..threaSonable certainty tbat the fire
following impact resulted from fuel. lines being broken by the railed
right main 1.an<U.ng
gear. ibis ..componentbroke through the fuselage.
sidewall in the vicinity of fuselage station 1050 and se;rered the. fuel .
lines to the No. 2 and No. 3 engines. Ign1tion of spilled fuel coUld
.have been caused by sparks froDl ruIl1IU,y
contact or by II. .brt*en imd
shorted generator lead, or both. As you well knoV, the fire -which ..
folioved was devs.statit16 and resulted in the loss ~ 43 lives. ... .-.
It is interest1t16 to note that in this accident both ma1p land1ng
gesrs struck the sidewalls at the rear fuselage ",iter being. broken
f'ram their attac:tmaents. This directly rearward path of both g~s
in"
dicates that the aircraft was not ..yaw~dappreciably at "the t1Jlle.Qt;.1lIIp8.ct.
and, therefore, we believe it i8 indicative. of the Ils:tura+failmOl!' ....,. . .
. pe.ttern tor a~ stralghtfgrward hard illlpact •. In the pe.81; there have:bee~ .
many cases of landing gears being. torn fram aiJ:craf'tbeC!i,use .qf~oV.. .. ..
approaches over dikes and other obstruc"tions and because of 18nd1ngs
.' ..
short of runways fo~lowed by. the curbing of the gear on tbe paved ~
,.
end. Since .there 1s no reason to believe that t1;le 127 will not b~ Sub- .
jected to siJD1laI' treatment~ it is 1JD.peraUveto afford a h1.gherq,esi-ee .
. of survivability
following such accidents.
We, therefore, make the
i'oll~ng
recOI1DllendatiollS.:
..
.

.f'ree ..
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,-'

,

"

"Mr".
'

-,""

George S ..Moore( 2 )
1.

2.

Fuel" U~e8 through the fuselage should be rerouted that
. they'pus
through the floor beams near the centerline of
the .~lrcra.fi: •
The fuel lines and their shrouds should be made of s~ainless
stee~ and should have a 'Wall thickness of sufficient
dimen8ion>(.0 withstand ra.ther severe impacts. Wesuggest that
,.the ~ll tbi.cknesses be not less than 0.040 inch.
.
The generator leads should be routed 80 that there is
.• x1iin.nn.
separation between thea e leads and the fuel. lines.
Each lead should be 1n a separate plastic conduit 'lith
suitable strength and flexibility
to withstand bending
andreasoliably high tensile load.

'In.:reg~'tci
:recommendationNo.1 above, 1t should be pointeli out
that'his
a1reraf't struck the 'ground w1th a recorded impact of 8.9 g's
.after the lai1ding gear failure but despite this beavy impact the aft
f'uselage belly structure did not collapse.
In other 'lords, had the
.:ruel lines been running through the center area of the :floor beam, they
. would bave been adeq1l8tely protected.
In support of recommendation
No.2, it vas :noted duririg the investigation that although the alUlllinum
tubiIIg and shroud of fuel. line No.1 did not melt, those of lines !lo. 2
and NO; 3dld" melt in areas other than the break points.
Thus, fire
.tram..•
~. b~ciken'line' ceroid melt through the. Present aluminUmtubing and
.....
~shi'OUd:of.c
ano:thei-'liuearta. thereby increase the inten6i ty of an exlst:l,ng

fi.rei. . .. .,

..'

.

It :ill' oUr imi erstanding that 'both FAAand Boeing peraonnel who
pe;rticiiitte4 .in .the .InveEitlga.\:ion of the SaU Lake City accident
.'Iilade similar'ti!cODlllieridationstbrollgh their ownorganiZEloi.lonalcbe.Pnels,•..

~ve

..

Wealso recommendtha~' all other similarly configured aircraf't
(e.g., DC-9,'j,ear Je,t, 'caravene, MC 111, Jet Commander)be the
subjects of a stua¥ to deteniline whether or n01;analogous dangers exillt
.in th",ir fuel. and' electrica1'syst~
gecimatries•
. . Should your sta.ff desire :rurther information or wish to discuss the
problem::further;, ve can make ~ppropriate member!>
of the Investigat.1ng
teem ava1lab~ at any' t:l,Jlie.'
.
Sincerely yours,
/s/

:B .R.

Allen

':B. R. Allen
. Directo.r, Bureau of Safety .

c
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Novemlier30, 1965
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Mr. GeorgeS.. Moore
Director
Flight Standards Service
Federal Aviat10n Agency
Washington,D. c. 20553
Dear Mr. Moore:
The UniteQAir Lines Boeing727 aircraft accident.at Sa1t La~ City,
Utah, on November11, 1965, disclosed the possibility of mal~operatlon of
the emergencylightillg system which failed w ill.]lll\inate the emergency
exits for pB.6sengerescape to safety. To date there hae been no substantiation of any lighting in the cabin area after the a.ircraft cBl1Ie
1;0 rest .
The system is Qesigned to be operated by a three-position switch in
the cockpit overhead electrical panel. An amber indicator light adjacent
to the switch monitors switch position and availability of 28 V DCpover
from battery bus.

OFF

lights. "OFF ito batteries
ii ght "ON."

ARMED

lights "OFF,"biJ,tteries charging if ACand essential
DCpoweravailable, indiCator light OFF. If ACand
battery bus. DCpower fl!ils, lights "ON.'~ Indicator
light remains "OFF;"
.

.ON

lights

not charging, indicator

"ON,"batt.eries .discharging, ind1cll.tor light

"ON ~II

However,if the switch 1s :Left in the "ARM"
position and the DCbattery.
bus 1ssti11 a comp~etecircUit, the lights will remain "OFF."Tbls.is
the situation that undoubtedly took place.
To elimi.nate this physical operation during a p!!!riodof emergency,i.t
1s rec01llJllended
that a procedure be used so that the emergencyllghts. are
turned "ON"during all takeq:ff and landing operations of Boeing.107,: rgo, .
. and 727 .a1rcrat't, as. vellas all other. turb~ne powereda.ircraft with.a.utomatic emergency.'
lighting systems•.•.Also, .'the aircraft should be rewired 5.0
that a loss of electrical .powerso~ce for. normal cabin lighting activateS

c
.0
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16 1965.

Mr. George S. Moore
Director
FUght Standard&Service
Federal Aviation Agency
Washington, D. C. 20553
Dear Mr. Meore:
This is a further recommendaUon
based on our investigation of
the United Air Lines Boeing 727, l'fT03W accident at SaU Ls.keCity,
Utah, on November-H, 1965. As you know, 43 of' t.he 91 occupants died
as a resU1.t of this accident. Our prel1m1na.ryfind1ngs indicate that.
nOneof tr.ese fatalities
were dUeto traumatic_in"urtes but all died
from suffocation during the resultant fire.
This is evidenced by the
elevated carboxyhemoglobin.
concentrations in the victll1\Sand lack: of
trauma.
Weare conducting an extensive study in the hUDl8Jl
factors area
to detexmine how thesurv1.vora evacuated -the airplane, the difficulties they experienced and the time 1t took them.to evacuate. It is
hoped that wewiH be able to determine the fire proSJ'ession in the
occupiable area of the cabin. .Preliminary information_-indicates
that the 1nterior:rur~sh1ngs contributed greatly to the spreadar
fire and the emission. of heavy black 13moke,both of' which contributed
-to the fatal1ties.
.
.

.

Weunderstand that the Aircraf'tDevelopment service of-FAA.hli.s
jus_t canpleted a. study ofaJ,r tJ'BllSportpassenglilr cabin fires and:
materials and that their report will be _published .shortlyaf'ter the_
first of the year. Wehave been-advised that the aforementionedfire tests have disclosed a mmiberof deficiencieil 1n the:materialspresently being installed .in aircraft interiors and that materials
are available -wbichwouldbe rar superior to those being used tQday.
Wedo not have canplete informs.t10n regarding -the testing methqdS.
used during the aforementioned study by the Jdrcraft DevelOpllent_SerVice. Webelieve that the toxicity of :the resuJ.tant gase,. produced
by tbe combustion of various ccmibinatioDB
.of'llI&teria:j.sused in airqraft
interiors might be 'WOrsethan those produced by the.materials individually.
If the tests did not include 'such deteminatlons 1t is recCllllllended
-th/l.t. they be expanded to _testvartous COlIlb1natlons.Additiona11¥ these- CCll1'"
bina.t1ons shOUldbe tested -withfuels carried in aircraft .. -

:the:

'eme,rgeuCy1ighl;i~.
The reverting tp the self-contained nicke~
',bs,tteries iii event of cOl1lplete10sII of aircraft
electrical
power 6hould
be retained.

,It is t'urt~
recOllllllended
that a study of al~ other type aircraft
, be, lIIIllleto' ascertain the operating features of their emergency and 'exit
C,il:'eu1,tryto' assure the emergeney lighting operating during any eIIlergenC1(.
,
,

,

, The, above

W8!I

discussed Vith your Airframe Section electrical

Mr. E. He!l.
Sincerely yours,
/s/ B. R. Allen
B. R. Allen
Director, Bureau of Safety

eng:t~er,

.•Mr.
.:

GeorgeS •. Moore (2)

..

.. . The Federal Aviation Regulations, in our opinion, should be
.updated to require newly certificated airplanes to be fitted with
"these newermaterials wb1chhave been found to be 1esssUBceptible
to combustion. Add:l.tionally, it is recommended
that the air ce.rriera
. 'be .strongly encouragedto utilize these materta1s :Whenthey. re1'ilrnish
.their s.1rp1anes.
UponcCII\Pletionof our fac1;ua1report on t111sevacuation we will
forward a. cOWto you. In the interim, if a.dil.1tionallnfo:rmat10nis
desired, feel free to contact Mr. Doyle in our H'LlIIl8.n Factors Section.
Sincerely yours,

lsi Robert

L~ Froman

for B. R. Allen
Director, Bureau of' Bafety

c
o

P'EDERAL AVIATIOB" AGENCY
Wasbingt;.9D,
D. C. 20553.
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. January 13, 1966

Dear Mr. Chairman:
This 1s in reference to letters from the Director, Bureau ot Safety, .
C1vil.Aeronautics ~oard, two dated November30, and one dated
.December16, 1965, containing recClllllJlendations
resulting from your
.1nvest1gationof the United Air Lines, Boeing Model T!i!f accident at
Salt Lake City, Uta.h, on :November
ll, 1965. These lIere acknowledged
respeotively, on DecemberS, 1.0, and !i!f. 1.965. Weba.vestudied your
reoOlllllleridatione.
and.are pleased to report that "Wehave bad IIJ8.IlY
of them
UIldeil'oons1deration ror sane time. As you know, the detail.e of manyor
the. points 11111take time and resouroes to :f'u1l¥reconcile. but will be
resolved as soon as possib1.e.
.
TheAgencysafety progrsin relative
letters is outlined below:
.

to the areas mentioned in your
.
.

.Fuel lines. and.'gellei'8tor' leads
Conoerningyour recOlllllendattonto relocate the fuel lines: 1n."!;he
Boeing.'727near the center:jine of the a;l.rcraft, our evaluation of
this illli1cates. the present. loca.t:1onis the best :possib1.ebecll-use.
the lines are surro~ed by tliE!heaviest stl"UCture aw.1lable 1n.
their present locationlil. If the. fuel tines are moved"1.nbo8,rd
toward the center. of the airplane, they 11111then be susceptible
to rupture by items lnthe cargo oaJ!,p8.rtllient
in thf!
ofa
belly landing which lethe more conventional t~ofdamage
.im~~ci-.
pated in emergencyland1Ilgs. Wenate in the 5a1t. Lake City:ac~dent
that the bottom of tb8 fuselage -wascrushed upward 8pp1'tJ.x1mat'e1y
.....
20 inches. It is for .tbisreason that the fuel l1ne6were lm:tially'
:Located.in their present pOsition. It is recogD:s.zed
that the fuel. .
lines OBll be. strengthened and. their. resistance to impact or shearing ..' .
type failures can be 1Diproved. Engineering ~8ili\Xistudies are now
in process to deve10psuch :lJnprovedtYpe lines on a retrofit basie.

rnmi.

In reprd to your recOJlllll&Dda.:t;ion
to use stainless steel lines and
shrouds, tIle. redesigned cOnfiguration being st1idie.d is expected to
inclUde a :\1eopr.e~e
cere, .stainlesseteel
sheathing, and.iI-tef'1QDtype covering. The alUmiDUIIl
i!J.loyshrouding.Will be retailled since'.
it is less. prone to .cU1<t1ng .Or sbes.rtngof the fuel lines..
.'

..

- 2 With reference to your recommendationto relocate the generator
leads l' the present electrical leads in the area of the :fuel line
. Will be rerouted to a near center position in the f'uselage to
. separate them as fa:r as practicable from the fuel lines.
A teflon-'
type cover is being ct>nsideredfor the generator leads so that even
if the bus is ruptured due to an tmpactload, the flexible cover
:will remain intact under deflection and thus reduce the likelihood
of 19m.tion of a fire.
We,note your observations concerning 1.a1Id1ng
gear failure on the.
Boeing 727. An engineering, review of the landing gear design baa
been cOll\Pletedand the conclusion reached that a correct! ve lIIeasure
1s needed. The cbBngewill improve the response rate, of the upper
side bra;ce tube attachment fitting so that without reducing the
strength of. this fitting 1'or'normaJ.l.oa.de, the attachment fitting,
Will fail after a sms.1.lengle rotation toward the rear. A retrofit
design chenge is in process.
Emergencycabin'lighting

systems

With reference to your recommendationconcerning emergencyli~ting
system operation and design, the emergencycabin lighting circuitry
is being looked at very care~.
TIlepresent system provides for
the battery ~red
emergencylights to go on after an interruption
of ei t~rre
or AC power. Theb'lD.'llingof the emergencylights
during ,each takeof:f:and landing vould depl.ete the batteries 'Whi.ch
have app1'Qx1iua-tely
20 D!inutescapacity. The recharging rate would
.not ,be sufficient. to assure, emer6~ncYlights when needed. Our
e'Valuation bas not.yet been cOlllPletedof the t'ul.1 impact of the reenBineertng and.modifi'Qation of systems to provide the capability
. ,of.lI\BIIU&lly
turning on .emergencyexit lights using airpl.ane power
during each takeoff and landing. Oui attention will be given to
silllilar designs in other transport' aircraft. . .
.
.

. .

..

Flammability of cabin interior

.

lIlo:teriais

The Agency'endorses and has recognized the need for more stringent
,requirements to define the ebaracter:1stice O'fcabin materials wen
. exposed'tO flre.
Research action ,to improve these standards was
initiated in early 1963 to ilI'lestiga.te this problem. Subsequently
Fede~l Aviation AgencyTechnical Report No. A00-3, dated January
.1.964, and enti-tl.ed "FJsDDDsbll1ty and BlIIOke Characteriatics of
Interior Aircraft Matel'ial.s," served as part O'f our basis for a ,
related regulatory project. ' Proposed new fire protection stand4rils :
for aircrat't cabin interior' IIlI1terials are being processed, by the"
.
Agency'to re~re
se1f-exti~shnient
burn chaJ:acteristics for Iluch,

- 3 materials on transport aircraft.
Our r~search eff'orl is abo being
appl1ed currently to toxicity and smoke propagation characteristics
of
all materials used in transport airpJ.e.ne interiors
and maywell lead
to further proposals to amend the related airworthiness standards ..
These projects are identified
as "Thermal Criteria for Interior Materials"
!U1d "Hazardous COIIIbustibleCharacteristics
of Cabin Interior Material."
From the foregoing, I beJ.ieve you will agree that evalUation of the need
for corrective action on the Boeing 721 series aircraft
is weJ.l underway.
I wouJ.daJ.so like. to make it c1ear that while the att:ention is focused. on
the Boeing 727 series, our consideration will e.ls-o be given to other
.
transp.::>rt aircraft.
Reassessments of transport aircraft
with eng:l.nes.
mounted in the rear are presently in process andllla.y' well lead to their.
further improvement.
.
Every effort is being directed by the Agency to continuously seek iJIIprOvement of crashworthiness eafety features.
In consonance therewith, we are
reactivating
our task force to again reevaluate the adequacy of such'provisions in transport airplanes and relatild operating procedures .. This is
t1mely as a fo1lowup to our recently adopted emergency evacuation rUles.
ItJJ part of this progI'8lJl"You will also be interested
in knowing that the '
Agency plans to hold a series of meetings in the cOlll1ngweeks vi th all
se8Jllents of industry to stimulate constructive ideas for improvements in
crashworthiness standards.
As your Mr. Bernard Doyle was a member of the
orig1Ila1 task force, ve would be pleased to have him participate.,as
an
advisor.
'
In sllllllll&.I')',
may I state the Agency is' acut",ly awsre of the need to con- .
tinuousJ.y seek iJliproved crashworthiness s t&ndards, and to improVing the'
means to evacuate passengers under the most extreme conditions;
.Weshall,'
continue to devote our maximumefforts toward these objectives.
It is .
extremely gratifying to me to knov t'lat the actions 'Whichthe Agency ,.
e1ther has had under consideration,
or now is contemplating, have your
support.
Sincerely,
/ s / 'W1ll18.1ll
F. McKee
WILLIAM F. McKEE
Adm1
nistrator
Honorable Charles S. Murphy
Chairman, Clv11.Aerollaut:!-cs~
Board

Washington, D. C. 2~8
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